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Over the yean, SNCC has been coocerned above 
all with making cbange$ in lhe dally life o[ impover
ished Southern Negroes - basic  changes, not utoken· 
ism." Almost from its start, in 1960. SNCC realized 
that potitical and economic power was the 1<ey to thh 
and that Ncgro..:orurolled polltical groups must be 
formed to achieve it, 

Disenlrnncbiscment. maintained by mcist terror. 
made this impossible ai lllat time. The right to vote 
hAd to be woo, aod SNCC worl<;ers addressed lhem
�lves primarily to winning the vote from 1961 to 
1965. That sU'Uggle was eased, though far from won, 
with the passage of the 1965 Voting Right$ ACL 
SNCC workers could then address themselves to the 
logistic& or sel!-<le.terminati(ln; getting a Negro sheriff 
into office. winaing power. 

Black power meanS that in LowndO$ O)unty, Ala. 
(80% Negro), for e�ample, if a Negro is elected tax 
a.�sessor, be wiD be able to tax eqoitably and channel 
funds for the building of better roads and schools 
�erving Negroes. If elected sheriff, he can end polil:e 
brutality. Where bla.ck people lack a majority, it 
means proper representation aad sharing of control. 
On the state or national level, 11 means that black 
people can say to white 11nthorities, "We need X mil
lion dollars to 6,.; our roads. and we have X million 
votes behind us." Without power, they can only say 
·• Please-we peed it.'' 

The thrust of our program today is, therefore, 
political organi2ing to win iha.t power, This win vary 
according to Ute sjtuntion in each community. In At
lanta, Julia.n Bond is running in the Democratic pri
mary -bot with an independent platfonn geared to 
the needs of hi� constimerus. In cerroln Alabama 
counties, we found !hat Negtoe�; did not fed they 
conld w in redress within fhe Dllmocrntie l'arty- tht 
pnrty o£ George Wallace, "Bull" Connor and AI 
Lingo., the party whose Cbainruln in one county was 
a man accused by the fedetnl government of evicting 
Negroes for regisrerlng: to vote. We therefore helped 
form freedom orgur)imtions which nomionted inde
pcl]dent candidates f<!l' county office on May 3 of this 
year- also lhc date of the Demoeratic primary. Be
cause of aoAJabama law which eoold have been used 

to Invalidate the freedom conventions on the grounds 
thnt people cannot vote i n  two primaries, SNCC ad· 
vised Negroes i n the freedom party countl� not to 
vote in lhe Democrnlic primary. (This dochion was 

interpreted by the press as a boycott o n  voting aJ. 
together.) 

We �oek, lhcn. to create power bases which can 
make important changes in dally li!e on a local level 
and go on to thange statewide or nationwide pnucm.' 
of opp�ession lhroogh negotiationlrom strength rnther 
than weakness. Negroes cannot form political alliances 
with the white community until they have that strength 
and until there are whites with whom they can form 
conllt.iolll5 - which is uot til<> """" in the � South 
today. But it is one of oor hopes aad goals to en
c:onrnge poor whites t o  6uild n base with which poor 
Negroe� m<1y eventually combine their strength. 

&seotilll in the process of organizing Negoes to 
win poWilr is the conqueSt of fea:r and tbe development 
or "black consciousness:" self-respect. prjde in !he 
history of black pc:opl� our culture and i�titutions. 
W<> must change the attitude expre��d by an Alabama 
Negro who voted for lhe white sheriff. on Mny 3, say
ing "We aren't n:ady to bave a colored sheriJf. The 
white folks wouldn't have liked thAI a bit." 

The acquisitiOn of political power responsible to 
black �people is the current stage in our 'ttugglo to 
create a society in which people can make tr�e choices 
as equals about aU aspects or their dally lives. 'Ibis is 
our goal and our coru:ept of integration. Too ofa.n 
the goal "integr.uion" has been based on a complete 
acceptance of the fact that in ordM to hove a decent 
house or education, Negroes mllSt move into a white 
neighborl1ood or gil to a whit� school. Whnt does thi• 
mean? First o( all, it reinforces among both Negroes 
and wltites the idea th;lt "white" is automlllically bcti.CT 

and thnt "black'' is by delinltion infcrlor. Secondly, it 
allows the Jlation to focus, Cor example, on a handful 
o{ Negro children who 6nally get by Southern J'llcist 
mobs and into white scbooh, and to ignore the 94% 
who are left bebiad In unimproved, aU-black S<lbools. 
Such situations will not change until Negroes have 
political power -to control their own school boards. 
for example. With the achievement of such control. 
Negroes can become U'Uly equal- and integration 
then becomes relel'11nt, meaningful. 

None or tltis lbinlting Is new In SNCC. "Pro-b lock" 
has never meant ''anti-white" -unless whites make it 
so. We continue to believe, <IS alwajS, tha� SNCC's 
leadel'Ship must be black. We have concluded that 
Negroes make the best organizers in Southern Negro 
communities because they encourage lhe idea that 
Negroes con do something for themselves. This rc-
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Behind the H(>Stift Press CampalRn Unlea.ehed by the Election or Stoke.ly Onrmiehul 

SNCC Docs Not \..Vish to Become A New Version of the White Man's Burden 

We lwpt .. hue hb.nl• "'II not b. token in by the p,.,.< 
campoigo �g>iml 1he S&uJcnt Non.Violenl Coordin•11na Com· 
m•ltc<: •in«: Stolctl) C..nn�<h•el suc«<ded John Lewis as IU· 
!&Mal clwrrmn Wlmt SjmpathiZtrs with lhc Negro lu>e to 
kc<:p se\tW tbmgs 10 mmd. One " llW in any ITlO>�nt 
the lewragc =rtcd by lhe modtnld dcpc:o<h on tbe exist 
<n« of ;an cxn<mut fcloge. The S«<hd is that • ccrtllin 
amount of �l•<k n•lioculism i s  '""''t>hle IIOlOOg Negroes; 
they annat roach <'qtW.ily without tht restoration of pride 
on &hem:sth'l!i u Negr�. The th&rd &< thAt obis cannot be 
ach•e''«l unless thq leom to light for thcmseh·es, not just 
as wards of while men, no Dl111£t how symp>th<tk. SNCC 
;., rcoctinr •g&mst • ��eo. vusioo o£ tho White M&n'a Burckn 
Fresh Approach to Southern Polltic:s 

No white nun re•lly Lnows wiW. it is like Ia be shill into 
!he ghetto. "'The Negro," liS Momn lulbu IGftg uid in • 
vivid J>1u:- on CBS P•rt 1'h• N•11o11 MJy 29, "Is st&ll smoth· 
ermg m "" >ir·light cagt of povtrty m the midst oJ this very 
affluent society,'' for !he wh1te •fiXIpath.�. !he sr.ru,qgle 
ogwut lhc ghttto 1$ ..., •ct of plulanthropy; £-or !he Negro, 
'' is � b•ttle 1o ave !Wmdf, noc jwt from j>OV<"rty bul from 
a COr{OSI vo JCI( -<001<mpt. The sl><lta dweller dl<trusts th< 
wh&tc SNCC ... � Mr. C..nnichul's idea of recrniling 
blodc SNCC ..,-odtm from Nc>rthern ghettoes 11 psydlologial
ly sound HIJ odea of using white SNCC worirtts to organ
a. lhe Southern poor whtte 10 lhc potnt w� JOint action 
bc:!..-eeo ..-hilt and black bcromcs possible opc:os h<Sh JlU$· 
p«tovcs in Sovthcrn politics. 

1M ......,.U,rful white boy• •nd &ids who wml South in 
the past few ye•"' hoi pod to !Mw out the N<gro r rom poL. 
rial d""J' frea.e. But now tlut !he bottle bii.S sh•fted from 
the s&mpler symbolic llCb o( 1111lng at • segreg;tted lunch 
roun1er or •n • segrepted W111U18 roocn to the harder &ncl 
more rompliatcd wl<s oJ wionons • re.J ecooomic 1r1d >C>O.J 

«JUllitr, !he job wdl lu"" to be � by NegtoeJ themselves 
These ore not tasks for a summer advmture in between 
diLSSeS. They an only be ocmmplisbcd if Negroes arc mo
boliud to euty on (or lhttmclva. In such areas u lhe Blod 
fklt, whtte tht Ne&ro u a m.ajority, lhis mwu ....king ma
jority rule mel that mou\S Negro majorities. Otherwise the 
Negro ;, ot !he merey of • whole msnority. In Lowndes 
coonty, Alabanu, for example, where the Negro third puty, 
Dl>d< P.anthet mo.erocnt, originated, ll�e ,.bite Sbaiff hii.S 
d<Jlll'ized every wb1tc man o•er 21. To be • deputy is to 
hs•e the [l,qbt to carry a 8un, >nd to lu•e a lund of hunting 
li<:am to shoot Negcoes. 

Thi• is lho backaround a&>irut "hich one must relld Car· 
mithk:l's: ttl4ltmc!'nt, .. We feel tJut U1tt'gr�ttion JJ IrrelevAnt; jr 
is just • sobstitutt for wh.u suptem;uy. We ha.e got to go 
after political po•·er, He asked m audience in Wasb.,gton 
lasl week-<nd, .. How ""' you going to int�rale a � 
cropptr aulong S} • d•r with a plantatiM-owntr malting 
$20,000 a fOUl .. 

� poople w<n: $htl(ked by Mr. C•anidutfs lnB'J re
mArk. . . We w.mt 'lunHty education. not mtegnrcd tduation," 
But hett I believe he e<prtSS<"S the racbon of Soutb<m Ne· 
jCCOd to the brttcr experience or IAitgtlbOO. The w •" Sl 
fnAtmal {MAy 26) awtd a <IOC)', '"The Invisible Wall .. on 
the oJtracism .nd lhe humdi.atioa vuited on those fov.• Ne
aroes who ,,... often litco.lly n.ked tbe&r lives to got into 
white schooiJ. Many ue Ieavins- This frighl<ned iwldful 
in white schoob only dittacts mention (rom the oeod for� 
.-.te eduntioo 1n the Nogro schools. 1'hcs IS jwt as ltll< in 
th! Na.U. ""here lhe Ne8<0 schools are qregatcd ll)' lhoo 
Ooght 10 the suburbs Only by lltlj>tOVed schooling 010 lhoo 
Negro be 6utd to <ODiptle u on ..,.W. in a hosol<: while 
world. To cilimiss thil u Nogro mlicnalism is nether fair 
""' pet«ptive .. . 


